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What you need to know
• Virtual consultation, when performed in a systematic
fashion, is a safe alternative to face-to-face
examination to diagnose and manage patients with
acute red eye(s)
• Advise the patient to report if symptoms remain
unchanged or worsen, as important diagnoses may
be missed at the initial virtual consultation
• Arrange prompt ophthalmology referral for patients
with a red eye and symptoms such as ocular pain,
ipsilateral headache, loss of vision or double vision,
photophobia, history of trauma or surgery, corneal
haziness, or systemic signs of infection
A 63 year old woman contacts her general practice,
via a telephone call, reporting a left painful red eye
since yesterday. Because of the covid-19 pandemic,
she is booked in for a video consultation with a GP the
same day.
Face-to-face consultations remain the optimal
medium for ophthalmic consultation. Virtual
consultations have been implemented as an
alternative in the covid-19 pandemic.1 -9 In a recent
London study of 854 patients, video consultations
for emergency ophthalmology services in adults had
similar safety to face-to-face consultations. Therewas
a higher rate of unplanned reattendance, but most
patients were satisfied with video consultations.10
Red eye is a common ophthalmic presentation in
primary care, accounting for 2 to 3% of the
consultations.11 Virtual consultation for red eye(s)
follow the same format andprinciples as face-to-face
consultations. Performing ocular examination
remotely canbe challenging.Adaptationwith specific
instructions to the patient and/or family member will
be required.
What you should cover
Telephone consultation
Youmayask for history of presenting symptomsover
a telephone consultation to determine the cause and
severity of red eye. A telephone consultation also
provides an opportunity to advise patients on any
immediate measures that need to be taken while
awaiting an appointment for a virtual video
examination (such as not wearing contact lenses if
conjunctival or corneal infection is suspected). Ask
about red flag signs and symptoms (box 1), which
should prompt ophthalmology referral.
Box 1: Red flag symptoms and signs for red eye
Symptoms
• Ocular pain (acute onset, progressive nature, pain
not relieved by analgesia or keeping the patient
awake at night)
• Headache on the same side as the affected eye
• Visual loss
• Photophobia
• Recent history of contact lens wear, trauma, or ocular
surgery
• New onset of binocular double vision
Signs
• Periorbital swelling or rashes respecting the midline
of the face
• Proptosis
• Eyeball tenderness on palpation
• Corneal whitening (due to infection, severe
inflammation, or oedema)
• Non-reactive pupil
• Systemic signs of infection (such as fever, chills, and
being generally unwell)
Virtual examination
After a detailed history (box 2), a subsequent video
consultation is desirable but may not always be
necessary, for example, if a diagnosis can be made
confidently (such as conjunctivitis) or if the patient
warrants a face-to-faceophthalmic examination (such
as corneal infection with severe painful red eye and
visual loss).
Box 2: Pointers for history taking in a patient with red
eye(s)
• Is it painful? Red eye with no pain or only mild
discomfort is usually self limiting (fig 1). Painful red
eye usually points towards more serious causes such
as corneal infection,12 anterior uveitis,13 acute
angle-closure glaucoma,14 or scleritis.15 In the
presence of ocular pain, explore the onset, duration,
progression, laterality, and severity of the pain. Ask
about red flag symptoms that indicate serious
conditions (box 1). Photophobia is suggestive of
corneal pathologies or anterior uveitis. Pain on eye
movements suggests orbital pathology.
• Is it unilateral or bilateral? Acute painful red eye
conditions—including corneal infection, acute
angle-closure glaucoma, and scleritis—often present
unilaterally. These are potentially sight threatening.
Anterior uveitis may present unilaterally or bilaterally.
Unilateral conjunctivitis should be a diagnosis of
exclusion, after ruling out any red flag symptoms and
signs.
• Is there any discharge? Ocular discharge and itching
are commonly associated with conjunctivitis. Viral
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conjunctivitis usually produces watery mucous discharge, whereas
bacterial conjunctivitis produces mucopurulent discharge with crusting
of the eyelashes.16
• Is the vision affected? Loss of vision in red eye suggests a more serious
cause, particularly when the loss of vision is sudden, severe, or
progressive. Reduced visual acuity with painful red eye, halos, and
headache are indicative of acute angle-closure glaucoma. Serious
red eye conditions such as anterior uveitis and anterior scleritis may
not present with visual loss during the initial stage. New onset of
double vision with red eye is suggestive of orbital pathologies,
including orbital cellulitis and thyroid eye disease.
• Any contact lens wear? A painful red eye in contact lens wearers should
raise the suspicion of contact lens-related corneal infection. This
requires an urgent ophthalmic assessment within 24 hours.
Fig 1 | Possible diagnoses based on initial assessment of red eye in primary care. *Red eye with visual loss is often caused by conditions that are painful and warrant an
urgent ophthalmic examination. However, be aware that patients with neurotrophic keratopathy (reduced or absent corneal sensation) may not complain of any ocular pain
despite having serious corneal pathology such as infectious keratitis
Virtual examination can be performed either via a live interactive
video consultation, or a store-and-forward, asynchronous review
of patient’s self-taken images.3 Tailor the virtual examination
according to the history.
Visual acuity—A crude estimation can be performed by asking the
patient to read sentences of different font sizes (such as from a
newspaper) at a fixed distance. Ask the patient to check one eye at
a time, with the correct glasses (if any), as many patients are not
aware of the loss of vision until they shut the unaffected eye.
Comparing visual acuity between the eyes may provide additional
information on level of visual impairment in the affected eye. In
patients with diplopia (double vision), this helps to determine
whether the diplopia is monocular (suggestive of ocular causes) or
binocular (suggestive of ocular motility or neurological causes).
Free online mobile phone apps are available to check vision, but
most of them have not gained regulatory approval.17 18 In a
prospective comparative study of app-based home vision testing in
children,most familieswere able to generate results deemeduseful
for clinical decision making, but parental engagement was low.19
Face and eyelid—The presence of vesicles and rashes on the face or
eyelids suggest herpes simplex infection or herpes zoster
ophthalmicus (if the involvement respects the midline of the face
and V1 dermatomal distribution (fig 2)).20 Presence of Hutchinson’s
sign (involvement of the tip or lateral aspect of the nose) suggests
a higher likelihood of ocular involvement in herpes zoster
ophthalmicus.20 Periorbital swelling may suggest preseptal (less
serious) or orbital cellulitis (more serious), with the latter being
associated with orbital involvement (for example, painful red eye,
reduced visual acuity, proptosis, and restricted eye movement).
Preseptal cellulitis can progress to orbital cellulitis, particularly in
younger childrenwhere the orbital septumhasnot fully developed.
Other aetiology such as angioedema, should be suspected when
patient presents with periorbital swelling. Periocular eczema or
inflammation is suggestive of allergic eye disease or contact
dermatitis (when there is a recent history of using new eyedrops).
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Fig 2 | A patient with left herpes zoster ophthalmicus. The screenshot taken from the video consultation from live NHS Near Me (powered by Attend Anywhere) demonstrates
the presence of rashes and vesicles (respecting the midline of the face) with white-yellowish plaque-like changes is suggestive of herpes zoster ophthalmicus (positive
Hutchinson’s sign; blue arrow) with bacterial superinfection.
Conjunctiva—Look for localised or diffuse redness. Box 3 lists
possible causes for conjunctival redness.
Box 3: Differential diagnosis of conjunctival hyperaemia
• Diffuse superficial hyperaemia—Conjunctivitis, dry eye, blepharitis,
corneal infection (mild)
• Localised superficial hyperaemia—Subconjunctival haemorrhage,
episcleritis
• Diffuse deep hyperaemia—Corneal infection (severe), acute
angle-closure glaucoma, scleritis
• Circumcorneal hyperaemia—Anterior uveitis
Cornea—Ask the patient or family member to shine a light (such as
a pen torch) from the corner of the eye without obstructing the
camera, whilst looking straight ahead. The cornea is normally
smooth and transparent. Any haziness or whitening may indicate
corneal opacity, infiltrate, or corneal oedema. This canbe secondary
to corneal diseases, intraocular inflammation, or elevated
intraocular pressure (fig 3). Corneal signs (unless severe) are not
easily detectable on mobile technology. Refer patients with
suspected corneal diseases, based on history, for a face-to-face
examination.
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Fig 3 | A self taken photograph by a patient for a painful right red eye sent over a secure cloud-based platform. This patient was diagnosed with “keratitis,” evidenced by
the presence of a white infiltrate at the superotemporal limbus and marked conjunctival injection
Pupils—Inspect both pupils for size, shape, position, and symmetry
by asking patient to bring the device close to their eyes. Any
difference in size or symmetry of the pupils (anisocoria) warrants
further ophthalmology assessment (fig 4 and video 1).21 Pupillary
light responses, including direct and consensual light reflexes and
relative afferent pupillary defect, shouldbe checkedwhen the vision
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is affected or orbital pathology is suspected. Examination can be
performed by asking the patient to shine light into each eye in turn
and swinging the light fromone eye to another. Anon-reactive pupil
may be indicative of acute angle-closure glaucoma (tonic,
mid-dilated pupil) or anterior uveitis (small, non-dilating pupil due
to posterior synechiae). Relative afferent pupillary defect (RAPD)
can be detected by moving the light between the two eyes quickly
(spend about 3 seconds on each eye). Normally, both pupils should
constrict when light is shone to either pupil. However, when RAPD
is present in either eye, both pupils will dilate when light is shone
to the abnormal eye (due to reduced afferent light impulse). This is
indicative of significant disease at pre-chiasmal visual pathway,
including retinal pathology or optic neuropathy.
Fig 4 | A patient with a new onset of a right painful red eye with diplopia. Proptosis, restricted eye movement and anisocoria (right pupil is larger than the left pupil) was
detected on a live video consultation (video 1). Visual acuity was checked by a family member using an app. An inter-eye acuity difference supported a diagnosis of right
optic neuropathy. The patient was urgently referred for further management.
Video 1 Pupillary testing in a video consultation
Eyeball palpation—If there is no history of trauma to the eye, ask
the patient to palpate the affected eyeball. Tenderness may suggest
scleritis or acute angle-closure glaucoma. “Eyeball hardness” could
be a sign of raised intraocular pressure, which warrants an urgent
assessment by an ophthalmologist. However, this sign is very
subjective and needs to be interpreted with caution.
What you should do
Recognisingwhen to refer patientswith a red eye to ophthalmology
services, whether it is routine or urgently, is crucial (box 4). Figure
1 represents possible diagnoses to consider based on initial
assessment.
Box 4: Conditions that require urgent referral to an ophthalmologist
• Severe “conjunctivitis” that does not improve after several days of
antibiotic treatment (“bacterial conjunctivitis”) or lubricants (“viral
conjunctivitis”)
• Corneal infection (especially in contact lens wearers)
• Anterior uveitis
• Acute angle-closure glaucoma
• Endophthalmitis (suspect if the patient had intra-ocular surgery within
the past week)
• Ocular trauma (including mechanical, chemical, and thermal injury)
• Scleritis
• Orbital cellulitis
Patients with non-sight threatening red eye conditions—such as
mild infectious or non-infectious conjunctivitis, subconjunctival
haemorrhage, or mild corneal abrasion—can be reassured and
managed in the community.22 Advise that most cases of acute viral
and bacterial conjunctivitis will resolve without any treatment in
5-7 days. A trial of topical antibiotics (such as chloramphenicol or
fusidic acid) can be started if symptoms are not resolving within
three days of onset in bacterial conjunctivitis.23 If the condition
does not improve or if it worsens after treatment, offer referral to
an eye casualty unit for urgent ophthalmic assessment.
Suspected severe and potentially sight threatening conditions (box
4) or the presence of red flags (see box 1) warrant prompt
ophthalmology referral.23 Patients with recurrent history of red eye
related conditions warrant a face-to-face ophthalmology review.
Ocular signs could be too subtle to be picked up by mobile imaging.
Contact the local on-call ophthalmology team immediately for these
patients.
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• Recollect a patient with an eye condition you examined recently. What
would you do differently based on reading this article?
• What red flags would you look for in a patient with red eye that would
prompt an ophthalmology referral?
How patients were involved in the creation of this article
Recent examples of patients with a red eye who had been assessed by
virtual consultation, including telephone or video consultation, have
informed the writing of this article. In addition, images of patients with
red eyes taken during virtual consultations have been used after obtaining
informed consent. We are grateful for their contribution.
How this article was created
We searched PubMed for relevant articles related to virtual consultation
and red eye using several key words, including “red eye”, “tele-medicine”,
“virtual consultation”, “telephone consultation” and “video consultation”.
Literature search was last updated on 1 February 2021. We also sought
expert opinions from ophthalmologists and general practitioners.
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